BRUNCH
EGGS + MORE

F O R T H E TA B L E

baby gem Caesar 18 pickled corn, bacon crumble, miso

blueberry scones 12 scones, sweet cream, home-made

croutons, pecorino, Caesar dressing

jam (VG)

beet salad 16 Lighthall feta, greens, candied pecans,
blueberry-maple vinaigrette (VG) (GF)

greens 14 pickled carrots, red onions, cherry tomatoes,
champagne vinaigrette (V) (GF)

BOWLS
power bowl 14 house granola, Greek yogurt, fresh fruits,
mint (VG)

radish, za’atar, microgreens (VG)

add: super seeds +1.50. raw chocolate +1.50. fresh berries
+2.50.

classic Drake breakfast 19 two eggs, sausage, bacon,

good morning bowl 18 marinated tofu, quinoa, delicata

baked beans, house home fries, honey oat seeded bread

squash, kale, kimchi, feta, coconut-carrot dressing, pepitas +
super seeds (VG) (GF)

Montreal poached egg hash 22 smoked meat, potato

add: poached egg +2.50

avocado toast 16 soft egg, honey oat seeded toast,

hash, peppers + hollandaise

Drake lox + Humble bagels 19 house-cured dill
salmon, cream cheese, red onion, capers, lemon

Drake benny 18 two eggs, maple ham, English muffin,
hollandaise, house home fries

sub: smoked salmon +6. roasted mushrooms +4. (v)

BURGERS
Drake burger 20 beef, onion, iceberg, pickles, Russian
dressing, milk bun, hand-cut fries

Drake veggie burger chickpea, lentil, eggplant,

the good egg 18 poached eggs, chimichurri, sprouts,

mushrooms + hazelnut patty, Russian dressing, vegan
cheese, milk bun, hand-cut fries 22

avocado, honey oat seeded bread, kale salad with apple +
turmeric vinaigrette (VG)

make 'em plant based: bed of lettuce (V) (GF) | add: side
greens + 3

add: bacon +2. maple ham +2. kimchi +3. tofu +3.
Drake chicken + waffles 24 fried Prinzen chicken,

sides: whole-grain toast +3. two eggs +5. crispy bacon +4.

compote, mint, Chantilly cream

house-made sausage or maple ham +6. house home fries
+4. granola +5. side fruit +6. side avocado +3.

make 'em vegetarian: 16
fish cakes 22 shrimp, potato, tartar sauce + house greens

LITTLE DRAKE
(kids 10 years + under)

milk + cereal assorted selection 5
breakfast 2 eggs, sausage or bacon, fresh fruit, toast 10
waffles 3 piece, fruit, maple, Chantilly 10
burger aged cheddar cheese, milk bun + fries 15
chicken fingers plum sauce + fries 12

FINISH
cheesecake 13 double chocolate, caramel & pecan
sticky toffee pudding 12 vanilla ice cream (VG)
vegan chocolate cake 13 drunken cherries (V)
farmhouse pie 12 seasonal flavours + vanilla ice cream
(VG)

ice cream/gelato 8 daily selection
little Drake sorbet + ice cream. single scoop 3.

pasta butter, parmesan cheese 12
grilled cheese aged cheddar, pain au lait 12
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Consuming raw or undercooked foods can increase the risk of foodborne illness. All items may
have been in contact with nuts, gluten and other allergens. Please inform the server of any allergies.

